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No. 228

AN ACT

SB597

Amendingthe act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promotethe
welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe General State Authority
as a body corporateand politic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish,
andoperateprojects,andto leasethe same,andto fix fees,rentals, andchargesfor
the usethereof; authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsfor said Authority,
andproviding for the paymentof suchbonds,and the rights of the holdersthereof;
and to enter into agreementswith the Governmentof the United States or any
Federalagency;and authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies to grant,
assign,convey, or leaseto the Authority lands of the Commonwealthand interests
therein, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the right of eminent domain; em-
powering The GeneralState Authority to sell and convey projects and property to
the Commonwealth;and providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be in-
curred in the exerciseof any of the powers grantedby this act,” harmonizingthe
languageof existing amendmentsand increasingthe borrowing capacity of the
Authority and allocating the proceedsof suchborrowing capacity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause (i) of section 4, act of
March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known as the “GeneralStateAuthority
Act of one thousandninehundredforty-nine,” amendedJanuary21,
1966 (P. L. 1446) andJanuary21, 1966 (P. L. 1452), is amendedto
read:

Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAuthority is cre-
atedfor thepurposeof constructing,improving,equipping,furnishing,
maintaining, acquiring and operating sewers, sewer systems,and
sewagetreatmentworks for State institutions of every kind and
character(heretoforeor hereafterconstructed),public buildings for
theuseof the Commonwealth,an official residencein the City of Har-
risburg which shall thereafterbe usedas the official residenceof the
Governor of the Commonwealth,municipal exhibition halls, State
arsenals,armories,andmilitary reserves,Stateairportsand landing
fields, State institutions of every kind andcharacter(heretoforeor
hereafterconstructed),additionsand improvementsto land grant col-
leges,Statecolleges,universitiesandmedicalcolleges,manualtraining
schools,agriculturalandindustrialschoolsreceivingStateaid, school
buildings and the furnishings and equipmentthereoffor the useof
the public schools,Statehighways,andbridges,toll bridges,tunnels,
andtraffic circles on Statehighways,swimmingpools, reservoirsand
lakes,marinas,marineterminals,port improvements,low headdams,
improvementsto river embankments,desilting dams, impounding
basins,flood control projects,and the purchaseof lands for rehabili-
tation purposesin connectionwith State institutionsandfor useof
State colleges (any and all the foregoingbeing herein called “proj-
ects”): Provided,however,That the purposeand intent of this act
being to benefit the peopleof the Commonwealthby, amongother
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things, increasingtheir commerceandprosperity,andnot to unneces-
sarily burdenor interferewith existingbusinessby the establishment
of competitiveenterprises,noneof the powersgrantedhereby(other
thanfor the construction,improvementandmaintenanceof bridges)
shall be exercisedin the construction, improvement,maintenance,
extensionor operationof any project or projectswhich, in whole or
in part, shall duplicate or competewith existing enterprisesserving
substantiallythe samepurposes.Wheneverany bill authorizing the
Authority to undertakespecific projectsbecomeslaw, the Authority
shall not undertakeany project which at any time was includedin
such bill but which was not includedin the bill as finally passed.The
Authority is hereby grantedand shall have and may exerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including, but without limiting the generalityof the fore-
going, the following rights andpowers:

* * *

(i) To borrow money,makeandissuenegotiablenotes,bonds, and
otherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations(herein called“bonds”)
of the Authority, not exceeding[onebillion five hundredtwenty-nine
million, onehundredeighty thousandninehundredforty-four dollars
($1,529,180,944)]onebillion five hundredtwenty-ninemillion three

hundred twenty-seven thousand nine hundred forty-four dollars

($1,529,327,944)in the aggregate,andin addition thereto,suchbonds

the Authority may, from time to time, determineto issue for the
purposeof refundingbondspreviously issuedby the Authority, and
to securethe paymentof all bonds,or anypart thereof,by pledgeor
deedof trustof all or anyof its revenues,rentals,andreceipts,andto
makesuchagreementswith the purchasersor holdersof such bonds
or with othersin connectionwith any suchbonds,whetherissuedor
to be issued,asthe Authority shalldeemadvisable,andin generalto
provide for the securityfor saidbondsandthe rights of the holders
thereof.

TheAuthority shallon or before the first dayof March in eachodd
numberedyear, submit to the General Assembly its construction
report andestimateof cost thereof for the coming biennium. Such
report shall also contain therein a report of each specific project
previously authorizedby law which has beencancelled,stating the
reasonfor suchcancellation.

* * *

Section2. The proceedsof thisincreasedborrowing capacityshall
be allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:
I. To the Departmentof ForestsandWatersfor improve-

mentof ChartiersCreekChannel $140,000
This sumis in addition to the amountallocatedin sub-

clause (43) clauseIV of subsection2, act of January21,
1966 (P. L. 1452).
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II. Additional borrowing capacityrequiredunder section
8.15 of the Bond Resolutionsof the GeneralState
Authority $ 7,000

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 229

AN ACT

SB 917

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,” increasingthe amount of expenseswhich may be paid by counties for
county officers attending meetingsof their associations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Section435, actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), knownas
the “SecondClassCountyCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 435. Expensesof Attending; Members to be Paid by
County;TimeLimit on Meetings.—(a) The actualreasonableexpenses
of all countyofficers authorizedto attendtheannualmeetingsof their
associations,including hotel bills, shall be paid by the county out of
generalcountyfunds. Suchexpenseshallnot exceed[twenty] thirty-

five dollarsper day,togetherwith [eight] ten centsper mile in going

to, attendingandreturningfrom such meeting.
(b) The annualmeetingof the associationof countycommissioners,

county solicitors andchief clerks shall not exceedfour days,that of
thedistrict attorneysshallnot exceedtwo days,and thoseof all other
Stateassociationsshallnot exceedthreedays,in every case,exclusive
of the time spentin travelingto andfrom the saidmeetings.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


